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THEf CANA.DIAN INDEPENDENT.

NOTICE.

Tiziis is the second Numuber of a new Volume, an(à we wou'id very earnestly imprees on our readers the fact that

this is the tinie to send their subscriptione for the year. It is, we believe, a fact that NOT THE HXLF of our

Subscrubers paid their last year's Dollar. It is imperative that we should have money to pay our bills number by~

number: -x' don't propose to run into debt. Let those who did %end their Dollar lust year, send thia year's at

once ; and ail who did not send lust year's, send the Two Dollars now. Some of our Suberibers are even more'ý

bebixid-from three to six years. Look at the dates on the direction label: - ee how tar yau have paid, and remit'

enough ta change the date to January, 1l888.

ITTCII'O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ àiiL< 1,' s'scciia do ctysdrac.l.b fec dal is ere place«
MIVIIUu . . . It bas never 1 een Eo briglit, so within reaeb."-Motilreal Gazette.

coniprtbensive, Po diverFificd i» iriterekt as "ilt saves net cnly time, but maonoy."
1t le to-day."-Bo;toez Trare ller. Pacifie Churchman Sa" Frsnqcisca.

in IE87 TEBE LIVING ÂGE (Iitera 'Jp<n -h le is e cil the p-ublictitionr tbat intel. "hIt bas btconiui indiel enf able."- Ni
ils forty-fosnîb ýitsY, IaiDsI mtt witfl ccl. ligert pecple rRgard ab piactîically indirspen- îYork Observer.
iucuF ci av(in daticn sud i uccesti. Pable. Froni ité pagieu eue lfainow~bat the ilî keepe veli up ils reputation for hein)

à we.tely Nsgszui, it bivee litty-tuo voi-ld ia thinking abouit. . . . It is an the hbel! Pericdiral in tlie'world."-Nm -n
aunibers &J eixty-iour pages ecb, or macie educration in1 itel, su 'aeil as an eutirtaîn- Star, Wilrau*gton, N* C.

111511 ni~~~~~~~ent.' '-Hartjord Courant.Pbied ELIa$ ayrreo
'Throm ute 1o d "it contains nearily ail tiie good literature i pastage.

readig-mat a lb time. . .. Tere in nothilig
dobecdiuocaopgao note'wortby in Ecier ce, art, literature, bio-0% rCSfo h etEM

ter yearly. XI preeuteg ini an iKieiptneiçe grspby. philosopby, Cr religion liai commet m1b!rcsfrtobi ce s
lorm, co'usidering ita greai anicin o!f ma5t- i .fudl . .. It la a library in Foreign Literatuze.
ter, vith freshues, owing te Au weekiy itiielf.-The CI<t(relnwan, Ntw York. [Poeeed ci Tax Livine ÂAci and onL
issue, isnd with a conipletfneas towbere "it msy b. 5 truîbiuhly sud. eordiadl id orohro u iain micnmst
else attempted, ibat it rever offere a dry Cr VI'aheless page." lies, a Fubsai-iber vili Eind hiniselin e co
2MP bef Fsaste. eifiewp, rdi-w -NYew Yor-k Tribune. rawd of thse ihole 8ituation."ý-Phladejii

and Abholi ',roîi-e, ofeVhe a r el suci -'eary the. vhole 'world cf anihora and Ermnq Bulletin.)
Discoi e, o-r, sci-puifi, pici<)-i Ilwrlters appear in i iu their bfet niccds..-. . For $10.50 Ti riN Aaiiohz end »Dy cm)phksal, HîNroricaI, and Politiel The~ rf ader je kepi veil abreaui of tb. cux- of lie American #4 Mouillies (or Haep-puInformation, irom the resre*

body of Foreign Permviodical rs.irt thoxight cd the. sge."-Boston Jcturnal. Weekly or Bazar) wii b. sent fur a yfea
Lite-rature, and ftYa, "Through ils pages sioe. il la pos-sible poustaid; or, for $9.50, TÉE Livîs» Ar,

tht-pes GI te be s w-eil into;nied iu cuiTent literat 1 re iand the St. Nicholas.
FOREXKOST LIVING WRITERS. afs by tii. Femusal 0f I long lst of monthlies." Âddreso, ITTEL à CO., Boslon.
The. ablest and niait cultivatedtelecs -Phiadelphia, Inquirer. -

ini every depariment of Litersînre, Science, " e bsrpinri.islg i GRAT EFUL--COMFORTING.
Polities and Art, find expression in the Pe insnvi i.ms o i etcre
odicai Literature of Ruoe and esý iterature which t brings vit it il, iii

'ywetkiy visite. In .l fact, a readrof Great Britain. eren oeta bi n uucto
The, Livig àge, frr-ifig four large mi to eepD lmor teit bs of nx.hh piotl BREAKFAST.

wwcs ayea, hxaseefro ti. gea cad aIîterature. "-Suvidaj &chool 1 tires, P>jL. By a thurougb iinuw]edge of the, nattn
geuerally iraccEpFible mss@ of ibis litera-! lava vblcb govaru the Cperations o! digestic
turc, the only cE np:ilation liai, wehile withîn adelplaia. cl nutrition, sud by et carellul application

lb. -sah o!ail îesatifaccxyiii b. OM Fortmoet ci thbe eclectic periodical."- thme àne properties of wel.aelected Cocos,
FLEE~SS'wthwbch i înuaeaw-atN. Y. W'orid. Epp>s bas ProyJded our breakfast tables wilhS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i wt ic tebaewt' It uiriheg a co]mplet.e compilaîion dehicatelf6avoured beverage, wbieb Miay sa

ever le cf irmd ate int(rest, or of zoidt of an ;indispensable litc-rature"-Chicaço 1 usmoan .vy doctora' bils. Itisaby ho ju
teimausut velue. cloua use o! sucb articles of dlet tbat à conis

It la, therefox-., inzispnnable ta every one Itiun ll iso readers lo kecp fully tuio ma3 .pdal u potlsrIt ensilesenol~h to reelat svevy tendency ta disea
whc' i às i e t >çp lice with the evc-nte; or abreast of lhe beat iboxigbt and literature u rodee mobtle Maladies are ficati

inteiletitusl y-rcgietes of ibfe time, or tn Ciik of ci'cizatiom."- Christian. Adirveate, Pitti- trud&Tdt takweee tuer a fa
tivate iii bimmi eir bis family geuieral intel- aaib epn uele e at'ldv
ligenes and iiterary tante. - I in absoînt.îy witiaul a ral En»ur blood and a properly uouisbed tramie:

OPINI@N~~. omirg once a week, it Rives, amie -yei ffl 5Ser><t Gazette. teornuk
CMade alm ply'with boilirg wtro ik

"To bavte Tuax Lîibyo Aox le io hold th. freLb. tie productions o! tic forcuiosi ii. only in ps.ciita by Grocera iabelled tbns:
keyuz of tbe t Wire worid of tiionght, of eyi o! lie day. -.. Es.'ay and reiw 7AXMEs EPPS &CO. iiomiopathle-Cheusis

aseuifie iuti pitoyycbolojgietl me- biogropby, trisel, science, fictioni, poetry, London, England.
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e. ditorial jottings.

'rFRi.Eu are no seasons more productive of good
advice than the commencement and close of the
year ; the lessons of these times appear, if we
miay judge from the periodical literature of the
day, unexhausted and inexhaustible. Wc are flot
going to add to their nuniiiber, only to ask our
readers to carry thieir nîinds back to the beginning
of previous years ; and remeniber, if they can, the
thouglhts, aspirations and resolutions iii which they
then indulged; then to look how far those resolu-
tions have been realized. That besetting sin, you,
know what it is, how~ you rebelled against it as you
feit the hold it hiad upon you, and how you resolved
to fighit against it and conquer-nay, to tramle
it under your foot. Is it fot a fact that kt las to-day
a more powerful hold upor you than ever, and you
have hardly the strength to resolve against it e'. en ?
What are you goiugr to do about it ? Let it con-
tinue to have the niastery until it shall drag you
down to the darkness of desp.tir and deathi?
No ! the rather climib over your weaknesses and
failinIgs; miake thern even the steps of the ladder to
inount to higher things. There is a helping hand
ready-lay 1hold of it, and then future seasons, if
you are sl)ared to sec thein, will be seasons of re-
niewed hope and thankfulness.

JOHN RuSKIN puts in their right place the two
wvords, "noble" and "ignoble, wlhen lie tells us
that the first mneans a "known" person, one who
has risen to be honourably known =r~n bis
fellows; w hile "lignoble" cornes from the sanie
root as -ignorance,> unknowvn-having donc
nothing to lift him up ini the eyes of his fellows.
Let there be no mistake, it is not notoriety
that is nobility ; far from it ; notoriety is often
aclîieved by the worst rnethods, and stamps the nman

as sonîethingy lower even than ignoble. 1 is
better to bc utikno%'ii than known as a scoundrel.
Apart froin ~Lhis, is not tlîis a worthy ambition,
thtis to be a noblemnan ? 'Palk about Il lîereditary
nobility" in the -true rneaning of words there is
not, cannot lie, such a tlîing. Nobility is the fmui t
of noble actions, and is wihîin tlîe reach of every
inan ; it is a true, laudable anibition-onu wvlich, if
riglîtly pursued, wvill be a blessing to the nali in-
spired by it, nd to the conînîuiinity in xvhichi lie lives.

'Fiii; is the season of animal ineetings and bus,,
church work. VJe trust our denomninational w~ork
will flot be forgotteiî, and miay (3od by 1lis graciouis
Spirit quicken us ail in flhc walks of earnest duty
and peace.

ToRONF 1 is again declared itself on the side
of religion, temlperance, purit), and orcler by elect-
ing, with a greatly încreased majority, Mr. W. F-I.
1-owland nîayor for a seco.nd tim-e. Nfr. Ilov-
land is t-y îîo mecans perfect ; las made inistakes
as aIl men do; is, in tlie op)inionl of miaîy, inclined
to a littie cant; but lie is an indefatigable Chris-
tian Nvorker, has, even thougli it in mecasume alien-
ated the counicil from himi, slîown a determined
front against inipurity, inteniperance and rowdyisni,
and the Toronto electorate have in lis re-election
unmnistakably declamed that Toronto is to rernain
as a city on the side of virtue and peace.

Mu.IOWLANIJ's, opl)o!ent, 'Mr. 1). Blain, wva.
su pported no doubt by many upriglit, intelligent
cit izns, business men among tlîcm > it is al.,o truc
that all rascaldoni and ahl the liquor interest were
on bis side. This was the dam ning element, arnd
Christendom may rejoice that the Queen City of
Ontario is saying with incmeased power, Il \\e will
flot have such to aid in ruling over us."

[No. 2.
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ONr, notable feature of this contest, which has a
wider interest than the municipality in which it was
carried on, was the virtual unanimity of the Toronto
press and pulpit. The Mail, Globe, Telegratm and
Newis ail supported Mr. Howland, the World
only giving its influence to Mr. l3lain. Lt is re-
freshing to, see party sunk in the great question of
çivic morality, honesty and peace. We have not
reached the millennium, but we have made pro-
gress which is to be hoped future years will not
retard.

WE commend the following items clipped from
an exehange; they have their point, especially the
second. Trhe tendency to divide churches into
societies of the young and old, etc., rnay be, and
often is, in the direction of thorough disintegra-
tion. Let us be on our guard, and remember the
divinely ordained " church," which under true
Congregationalisrn is a very homne of spiritual power.

Judging from- the way mnoney is coming inte the
benevolent treasuries of the various denomninations,
it looks as though a good many people were spelling
Missions with an O :-O-niissions. ]3y and by, ifI
things go on in this way, it %vill be Ohi-missions 1It
is a bad spell.

After ait that is said, the church itself is the real
missionary socicty. The pastor is the president of
it ; every niember of the church is a " corporate
mernber"» here. XVhether there is need of a pichet
fence between the men ani the wvomen, and another
betweeri young people an.d old people in sucli a
society, is one of the questions.

TH-E Provincial elections have passed off quietly,
and the preserit (;overnment returns to power
with an iucreased majority in the house. Whether

tionalism developing on Canadian soil. American
Congregationalisîn, as the discussion of the laté
counicil in Chicago on ministerial stancing showvs,
carries with itself still, not the liberty of Plymouth
Rock, but the traditions of the Puritan New Eng-
land State. The State was to be the handmaid of
of the church. That is Rome exactly. Englisli
llndependency views the church as primariiy a
spiritual power, and asks from the State-not what
it stili gets in the old land, legal toleration, but-
simple protection in the exercise of its liberty, and
this, flot for itself alone, but for ail who, do flot
use that liberty for the subversion of the Common-
wealth. Only on these lines can the Catholic
probleni be solved, and we purpose, as opportunity
permits. to, lay before our readers froin time to
timne some information and reflections thereon.
Equal rights to al; special favours to, none.

A CONTESTED election, such as that through
which Ontario has just passed, is not calculated to
make us think that we have advanced very far
along the line of Christian consideration of others,
or obedience to the law of love. Perhaps one of
the worst aspects of theaffair is thepart taken initby
mi nisters of the Gospel. Some of theselhave thrown
themselves into the conflict with a vigour and im-
petuosity, and have deait such hard knocks aIl
round, as fully entitle theni to claim apostolic suic-
cession froin the flghting bishops of the Middle
Ages, whose suits of mail were oftener donned thaii
their ecclesiastical vestments, and ivho were far
m~ore at home amid the clash of armis than when
repeating prayers. Lt wvas of one of these worthies

thepeoie' rnjorty s geatr o no isanoherhat complaint wvas made to a pope, withi a request
question. We took no part in the elections ; save'thjat hie be forbidden the outrages and cruelties lie
for the influence, real or supposed, on Dominion %vas perpetrating. The pope, aware that he could
politics, we saw îio principle at stake between the n ot control this belligerent, replied that he could
parties ; nor--to speak personally-did we see any 1not interfere with theesoldier, but if the bishop did.
good reason why the presenit parties should flot -re- anything improper in his priestiy functions, hie
tain powver. s0 far as Provincial mnatters were con- would rebuke him. The answer promptIy came,
,cerned. We speak thus that \ve may emphasize I'When the devil takes the soldier, what will
some furthç-: rem-arks. With the religious cry that 'become of the bishop ?
was raised pending the election, we had ne sym-
pathy. We deprecate the mad appeal to religious TRERE is an appearance, we trust that it is
prejudice. Nevertheless, the relation of the Papacy nothing mor., that some ministers of God's Nvord
to, our civil institutions is becoming a problem, are inclined to do as politIcians what they would
the solution of which we may as well begin to under- not do as simple Christians ; to accuse falsely,- to
stand. There is no Christian body remaining true slander, to believe nothing but evil of their opponents,
to its traditions and history more fitted for leading deliberately resoiving to put the wort;t construction
in the way of that solution than English Congrega- they can upon their actions, and using language à~
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'the fieriest kind. If it is said that ministers, of al

.others, must be .valiant for the truth, and raust be
-the watchmen, the sentinels, of the great army
-of truth and righteousness, we Say, Yes, Most
truly, but first of all they must examine and prove,
Have we friends or foes to deal with ? More than
once in the great Amnerican war of rebeliion, much

4oss was infiicted by one portion of the same arrny
upon another, because that other appeared when

or w&iere not expected, and manoeuvring in a way
that seemed to indicate opposition instead of help,
and when the mistake w2.s discovered it wvas too

late to undo the evil that was done. Something
like this has just taken place. Christians, Protest-
ants, have been firing their heaviest artiilery at each
other, instead of joining hands to advance wvhat was
good, and, if opinions differed, discussing methods
in a calm and Christ-like spirit; thcn, if agreerment
was impossible with full confidence in each other's
integrity and loyalty to the truth, agreeing to differ.

THiE complaint goes up at every election, parlia-
mentary or municipal, that we cannot get the best
men to.serve the Dominion, the Province or the
city. Is there flot a cause ? What man who

knows that bis motives are pure, that if elected to
any position, bis one thought wvould be to use it
for the best interests of those wvbo elected him-
aibeit it was at the sacrifice of means, time and
comfort-would care to pass through the mud-throiv-
ing, the accusations, the insinuations that are sure
to meet hirn. Is it not Mark Twain who tells us
in bis own humnorous style how he aspired to be
Governor of his State, and nominated bimself on the
Independent ticket, how therefore it came to pass
that the organs of* the two great parties unitediy
turned their engines upon him, and in a very few

da)ys proved that lie was a liar, a thief, a swindler,
a forger and a murderer, and told the stories with

such circumstantiaiity that at iast he began to think

himnself one of the greatest viliains unbung, and
concluded that he was not fit to be a candidate
even for the office to which hie aspired ? Coloured
and exaggerated of course, but realiy the spirit of
the thing is too much as pictured. Let every

election be an unmistakable rebuke of such a

course of opposition, and :vben the wire-pullers and
scbern.ers find that it does ntot pay-that slander
recoils and hurts tbe sianderers alone-they will
-drop it, and better men wiii corne forward to serve
;their fellow-citizeng, but not until then.

THE January number of the IBrantford Congre-
gationalist returns to the subject of a conference
on our denominational needj. Vie may say
that steps are being taken to secure such a
conference. Meantime, we quote sorne of our
conternporary's words, as indicative of the probable
character and need of such a conference :

Sucb a conférence will afford an opportunity for
discussing and deciding upon a denominationai poiicy,
flot at present enjuyed by the pastors. The Union
offers no such opportunity, as it invites deliverance
rather than deliberation. The District Associations
are local, generaiiy indifferentiy prepared for, and
poorlv attended, while the recommendation of one
association bearing upon missionary inovement, coi-
lege goverfiment, or sonne equally important matter,
may run counter to the recominendation of its neigh-
bouring association, thereby encouraging disagreen-ent
rather than agreement among the brethren. What is
needed is a rallying cent're, a place ivhere bretliren,
ciericai and lay, may meet and talk over denomina-
tionai agencies, and put in operation means for making
the. n more and more effective.

't is a gr2at reproach that THE CANADIAN INDE.
TENDENT, the officiai organ of the church, has been
subjected to so many vicissitudes, and has secured s0
littie denominat;onai favour and support. Aiso that
thc pastcrs aided by the Missionary Society have been
called upon to subinit to a reduction of their meagre
ailowance. Li'rkevise that the studerits in the coilege
have to issue a circular drawing the attention of the
churches to their educationai disadvantages. Cannot
this state of things be corrected ? Is it necessary to
linger~ on in this condition ? Is the denomination to
be dependent on other countries for pulpit power,
missionary effectiveness and educationai ability ?
Cannot Canadlians supply Canadian needs, and are
there not within the denornination men of sufficient
abil;ty to suppiy these demands ? Can not Toronto
be made a centre such as is needed, and a room- se-
cured where the officiai organ and othier publications
could be obtainzd, and where, fro.n time to tiime, a
strong representative company of men ii. .ght meet to
direct and encourage the growvth of the churches in
Ontario ?

The wisdoin, prayer and enthusiasni of every one
sliouid be asked. Advance is needed ail aiong the
line, in order that the denomination may shar- the
prosperity at present being enjoyed by other religious
bodies.

These words evidently represent the feelings
and views of many of our Western friends-we may
almost say the prevaiiing feeling-and as such
deserve serious attention.

THE Rev. George Muller, oi Bristol, England, whù
it was reported had died in Australia, bas arrived at
Yokohama, and during the past two weeks bas held
meetings there, as in other counitries ivbich he has
visited. He is now eighty-two years of age, but ftull

1of zeai for his Master.
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SOME EXPECTATIONS NOT REALIZED
IN 1886.

This year wvill die next Friday night. When its
closing hours corne a goodly number of people will
flnd that some of the tbings they expected at the
beginning of the year, to occur during the year, have
not occurred. Their expectations have flot been
realized.

Here is a good man who expected to mnake some
money during i 886. When lie struck a balance the
other day hie found that hie bad barely held his own.
The expected addition wvas flot made to niis little pile.
Ne feels bad. Brother, dori't worry because you did
flot add anylhing to your litIle pile. Thousands of
good men in this country have no pile, litile or big, to
add anything 10. Some of thesc people are alrnost
as good Christians as you are. Possibly, indeed,
some of ibeni are better. There are a great many
good people even in this money-making country who
have no pile. If a man lias a conifortable home, and
plenty to eat anid ivear, he is doirig fairly wveI1. He
shouid be thankful for a good overcoal ibis weather,
even if il bas flot twenty dollars' worth of fur on it.
So let the maxi îho bias barely held bis own this year
stop) complaining, dry up the tears, and wind Up the
year's transactions in a grateftil mood. Perliaps lie
expected 100 rnuch. Possibly bie got cluite as much
as bie deserved to gel.

Here is a brother who expected ibai tibis year
wvould bring bun a call. For several reasons, quite
satisfactory to himself, hie wishes a change. No cal! bas
come during the year. The brother is disappointed,
perhaps a little soured. Brother, don't feel so bitte.
il rnay be quile Irue, as you say, that you were kept
ont of a good congregation by the ignoble tricks of
ecclesiastical wire-puilers. It nmay be quite true that
some men wvhine saxictimortiously about partyism ini
politics, and at the saine lime do dirty tricks in the
Churcli that any politician of average cieanliness
wvould be asbamned of; but these scihernes are soon
found out, and alwvays corne, sooner or later, t0 an ig-
noble end. It may be quite true, brother, that ministers
occupy prominent places whose abilities are not equai
t0 yours. Thiat wiIl always happen in a Church in
whicb ministers are called, and calîs are t00 ofien
bcfixed.» Ministers cari neyer be placed according to
their merits in a Presbyterian Church as they are in
the M.\eîlodist Churches. But neyer mind, brother.
Perhaps if yon had got a caîl your position would flot
be much better thtan it is. Perhaps a better cal! than
the one you expect may soon corne. So cheer up
and begin the year with a capital sermon flext Sab-
bath. Tiîrow yourself mbt your work. Preach 'better
and visit better and study better next year tban you
have ever done before ; and if you realiy need a new
field, it will be pretly sure 10 corne. The best way to

gel a better congregation is t0 be conspicuously useful
in the one you bave.

Here is another brother wbo is a little depresseri
because bis congregation bas flot done so well during
1886 as heexpected. The mernbership bas flot grown
so fast as bie thinks it should have grown. On the
first day of the year be expecîed that certain persons
wlîo seemed inîerested, perbaps anxious, wvould be in
full communion before the close of the year. Tbey
bave neyer moved. Perbaps their cases do flot seem
50 hopeful now as tbey did a year ago. «Their pastor
is disappointed, depressed. His most cherisbed ex-
pectations have flot been realized. Brother, did youx
do your best ? If you did, worrying wvill not mend
rriatîers. Paul was flot al'vays successful. The peo-
pie were flot ail converted even by the preaching of
your Master. If you have done yonr best, leave the
result ini hands stronger than yours. Worrying unfits
you for duîy, and does no good to the people you
worry about. Begin the New Year cheeriiy, hopefuliy,
prayerfully, and the end of 1887 niay see better
resuits.

And bere is a congregation disappoirited wiîh Iheir
newv pastor. They expected a great deal from the
newv marn, but tbeir expectatioxis have flot been rea-
lized. Quite likely îhey expecîed far îoo mucb.
Nearly every congregalion does. If they expected
the nev rninister t0 do impossible îhings, and are dis-
appointed because lie did flot do impossible îhings,
îbey are 10 be piîied ; that is 10 say, they are to be
pitied because they have nio common sense. People
witbout sense are aiways objecîs of pity.- Whether
people are to be pitied even when a new minister
does flot do possible and reasonable thirigs de-
pends entireiy on how they got hini. If two or three
men in the congregation arrang-ed the cail wiîlî two
or îhree mîen outside-probabiy wire-puiiing ministers
-and the peopl3 allowed themselves 10 be handed
over like s0 many sheep, they deserve 10 be disap-
pointed. May the disappointment teacb theni self-
respect and several other things that men slfould
learri, who are priviieged with self-government in
ecclesiastical affairs. If fair and reasonable expecta-
lions are flot realized in the case of a nxew p-.-tor
fairiy called by the people, perhaps the best plan is
t0 help him for a lime, and give iîim a good chance-
Sympaîhy, help and prayer may make him a flrst-
ciass mari by the end of next year. Try Ibis plan.

And here is a lonely fellow who thought that dur-
ing 1886 hie wvould be able to make domestic arrange-
nments that .vould lessen -lis loneliness. Ne didn>t.
She bas flot seen proper to tel! this contributor the
reason wby, and therefore he is not able~ te tell others.
Cheer up, young man, and you may have better luck
next year. Try again. Try often. Keep on irying,
By the end of 1887 your expectations mnay be realized-

There is a remote possibility that 'somewhere in
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Canada there maybe a young womaîî who also thought
that the end of 1886 might see her in a domestie
establishment of her own. No comiments. We dare
flot enter upon a question of that kind further ý.han
to say : " May her expectations be realized early in
1887, and miay the fee be a good one."'

We sec a body of -stalwart rnen, ninety strong,
respectable- looking rmen for the most part, but somne-
wvhat haggard and depresseci. Most of them are
boarse. They are jaded, and do flot wish to say
much. They are not so fond of the people as they
were a few days ago. They do not admire represen-
tative institutions now as much as they once did.
Gentlemen, you expected to herome members of
Parliament last Tuesday, but your expectations were
flot realized. You thonghit you ought to be elected,
but the majority of the electors thought diflcrently.
It w~as just a simple difference of opinion, you knowv.
The real cause of your tiouble is that you had flot
enough of votes to send you to Parliamnent. You are
elected ta stay at home. Weil, be thankful you have
a home to stay in. Many a good man hasn't. Draw
consolation from the source that ministers sorretimes
draw w'hen they don't get a cail-assume that the peo-
pie are flot sufficiently educated to appreciate your
ability.

Compliments of the season to ail readers, and
znany happy returns.

ANOMHER GENItRAL ELECTION.
Mr. A, who is an activc. n-an in the Church, meets

*Mr. 1B, a very keen politician, and the followang dia-
logue may bec supposed to have taken place :

Mr. A.-Good morning, Mr. B. I suppose you are
glad the election is over.

Mr. B.-Well, yes, rather. Pretty hard wvork elec-
tioneering for weeks at a time. The municipal elec-

ions, coming immediately after the Provincial contest,
kept us pretty busy.

Mr. A.-I suppose you took an active part in both.
Mr. B.-You're riý,ht, 1 dia. Before the contest

came on 1 made up my mind 1 %vould not spend ime
and money in the contest, but when the fight becamne
hot my resolution went to the winds, and I sailed in
as brisk as ever.

Mr. A.-I suppose you spent a good deal of time in
one way or another since the contest began ?

Mr. B.--Oh, yes ; a good deal. Sometimes I feit a
little guilty at spending so much time at this season
of the year ; but then, you know, when a fellow once
gets fairly in he has to go through, and uo his share.

Mr. A.-You were a member of some committees I
suppose?

Mr. B.-Oh, yes; I was a member of our ward
committee, and also of one or 'two other committees.

Mr. A.-These committees met often, 1 suppose?
Mr. B.-Nearly every niglit. At first they did flot

meet sa often ; but 'vhen it came near polling day
they met nearlyevery evening. SomneeveningslIhad
two committee meetings.

Mr. A.-When the Provincial elections wvere over
you began work at the mutnicipàl elections?

Mr. 1.-Oh, yes ; 1 kept right on, and wvorked more
or less until the municipal elections were over.

Mr. A.-So, accord ing to your own showving, Mr. B,
you have becri giving a good deal of time to elections
for the hast month ?

Mr. B.-A good deal.
Mvr. A.-And some money Loo, 1 suppose ?

M.3-Yùerih.Can't do much at elections
without money. Legitimate expenses, you knowv.

Mr. A.--I suppose you are aware that another
general election is near ?

Mr. 1.-No, 1 don't think so. I don't believe Sir
John will bring on the Dominion elections just now.
1 think there wiil be another session.

Mr. A-Oh, Mr. B. ! Your head is too full of poli-
tics. I was flot referrirg to the D)ominion elections ?

MNIr. B.-What were you referring to?
Mr. A-I wvas referring to the election of managers

and other office-bearers at our con gregational meeting.
Mr. B.-Congregationah meeting, eh ! Congrega-

tional meeting ! When does that take place?
Mr. A.-Next week. Didn't you hear our minister

give the intimation yesterday ?
Mr. B.-Velh, no ; I wasn't out yesterday. Had a

bad cold, and lay over for repairs.
Mr. A.-Our congregational meeting takes place

next week, and we have to ehect managers and other
office-bearers for next year.

Mr. B.iingr-e-r-in-rysiaa
gers. Are the old manag ..s dead, or did they resign,
or what?

Mr. A.-I am sorry to see that you are flot su
familiar with Church affairs as you are ivith politics.
Don't you know that we elect managers every year at
the annual congregational meeting to take charge of
the business affairs of the congregation ?

Mr. B.-Ves, certainly I do ; but, that is to say, 1
haven't been giving much attention to congregational
.affairs lately.

Mr. A--Sorry to hear iL. Don't you think that
congregational affairs; are as important as political or
municipal affairs?

Mr. B.-WelI-yes-um-er-'spose they are.
Mr. A.--Come now, M B, honestly, don't you

think that the affairs of the congregation to wvhich you
belong, and to which your family belong-the affairs
of the Church in which >,)u hear the Gospel-in which
you hear nearly ail you ever do hear of God and hea-
yen, and your immortal soul, are as important to you
and your famnily as the affairs of the Local Legishature ?

Mr. B.-Weil, yes, 1 suppose they are.
Mr. A.-And donWt you think that the affairs of the
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Sabbath school in which your children receive ail or
nearly ail the training they get in Bible truth are as
important as municipal afiairs ? Are sidewalks and
street improvements and gaslight and such things
more important than the morals and souls of ycur
children ?

Mr. B.-Certainly not.
Mr. A.-And do you think that the business of the

Church in which you and your family worship God,
and the business of the Sabbathi school in wvhich your
children are being trained, can take care of itsclf1 if no
one pays any attention to it ?

Mr. 1.-Certainly not. A Churchi cannot run it-
sclf. Nor can a Sabbathi school. Somebody must
attend to such things.

Mr. A.--Now, M r. B., just look at your own case.
Mou have just acknowledged that you have been elec-
tioneering for over a month. \'ou haî'e taken an
active interest in the political and municipal elections.
Vou have spent bath tirne and money in hclping your
friends. How ruch vnoney you spent no one knows
but yourself, but 1 venture ta guess that you have
spent more rnoney on politics during the last rnonth
than you have given for Chiurchi purposes during the
last year, and more tirne than you have spent in
Church %vork ail vour life.

Mr. B.-Wouldn't like to say.
Mr.A.-Nowv, Mr. B.,I askyou is this right? 1 have

no quarrel with a man for taking an interest in poli-~
tical and municipal affairs. That is right. We wvant
tis Province and ail its municipalities wvell governed.
But do you think it is right for a man to give ail his
tirne and spare cash to politics, and neglect his
Church ? How long would the Local Parliarnent and
the Taw%-:i Council keep the country from going ta
destruction if there Nvere no Churchies in it ? Do
menibers of Parliarnent and counicillors help you
whien you and your farnily are in trouble ? Do they
pray with your dying, and bury your dead ? Hon-
estly, now, are there not rnany things which the
Church of God and the Chiurclh alone can do for you
and yours, and yet you confess that though you have
spent a month of time and miuch money electioneer-
ing, you don't even know that your own congregation-
al meeting w~ill soon be held !

MINr. B.-I amn ashanied of myseif, and wilh try to
take more interest in Churchi affairs in future.-Knox-
cmian, in The Canada Presbyterian.

IN prosecuting thr wvork in the Province of Que-
bec the Salvation A mny encountered the opposition
of the mob. This was effectually checked by the
strict application of law. Nowv they have to en-
cnunter another fo. r of opposition. Cardinal Tasch-
ci-eau issued a letter wvhich was read in the Roman
Catholic Churches, forbidding ail Catholics, under
pain of camm-itting mortal sin, to attend the Salvation
Army services, and enjaining upon thein ta purchase
or accept no more of the Army's devotional publica-
tions, and tQ commit to the flames ail such publi-
cations as they may already have in their possession.

Rorespondence.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

(FROIN E-NGLAND)-NO. 4.
DEAR, EDIroR,-Befare th is commun ication reaches.

your readers we will have landed on the shores of a
new year ; let us devoutly pray that we may flnd rest
and blessing in ail the journey through the unknown
land. Every bit of news that reaches me frorn your
side of the water is interesting, though sorne of it has
been very sad. What changes have even three
months brought about ! Friends from wvhom, we
parted have since been called up higher, and we shah'-
meet them no more in this changing sphere. Others
have crossed the old occan to give their services to
God and hurnanity under dlifferent conditions. These
we wihl greatly miss in private and in public, in the
days that are to corne. But

God buries His workmen
And carnies on His wvork.

It is our duty to toil on in faith. We are not re-
1 sponsible for resuts-on'y for wvork. The longer 1
amn engaged in liard service for the Master, the more
1 love it. It is surely an honour to be called ta the
post of danger and of* difficulty in His service. The
rest and the reward %vill corne by and by to each of
us, as it has corne to our revered Dr. Wilkes.

I arn still in the North-'of England, but 1 expect toý
finish here next Sunday. Since I wvrote you hast 1
have been in

SALrAIRE,

a suburb of Bradford. Here there is a very fine
ICongregational Church, built by the late Sir Titus
Sait, after whom the phaGe is narned. The style of
architecture is Itahian, massive and grand, both exte-
rior and within, having a charming peal of behs-
the first Nonconforrnist place of worship 1 have
vis'ited hiaving the music in the tower. The service
is as elaborate as the building, a ritual, wvhich is prin-
cipally chanted or sung. The acoustic properties of
the building are not good. I had ta talk at about haîf
my usual speed to be heard. The Rev. J. A. Hamil-
ton is pastor-a smahl man with a big brain, and, I
tliink, a large heart. Last year wvas the first tirne this
church put the Colonial Society among the objects of
its support. 1 was rejoiced to find so much interest
manifested in our work. I was the first deputation, and
from wvhat several of the friends said ta me, I think'a
more liberal support wilh be given in future. One
lady told me she had nat heard of the society before.
I find in many places the contributors ta missions doý
not distinguish between London, Continental and
Colonial missions. The Colonial is the heast known,
and the hast thought of, in almost every place. The
saine Sunday I visited
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ECCLESHILL,

another B3radford suburb. Here 1 addressed a large
Sabbath school. The church is one of the early land-
mnarks of the place-old style, but corrÇortable.
There ivas a good con.gregation, and thougb there
was nat any announicement for a collection, a substan-
tial one was made at- the doors as the congregation
wvas retiring. This, with the promise of subscriptions,
wvas a very good bcginning. The Rev. W. Manning
is the pastor-a young man of promise and consider-
ablc ability.

Next day I met the Ministerial Association of
Bradford District, and~ laid soîne fiacts befare themi in
regard ta our work in Canada. 1 invited thein ahl to
corne over to the North-West, and hielp us ta plant
Cangregational Churches in that great country.
There werc no volunteers. 1. have hiad numeraus
communications froni men wishing for various reasons
ta go out ta Canada as niiissionaries. One or two, I
think, have the necessary qualifications.

DEWSBURV.

There are four or five churches in this tawn. They
united in a public missianary meeting, but starm and
ramn and variaus other circumstances coinbined ta
make our gathering sniall. The Rev. Gilbert iMac-
Callum, a noble Scotchman, and ane of the nine
students who long aga were turned out of aur Glasgow
Theological Seminary for heresy (?), the Rev. A. A.
Rarmsay, an Irishman whorri I have known frin youth,
the Rev. Henry Sturk, an Englishmnan, and an earnest
premillennialist, took part in the meeting. t wvas
hearty and cordial, and the churches will in future
consider the dlaims of this country. The sanie week
1 lectured in Mr. Sturt's church, ]Lbenezer.

HIUDDERS FI ELD.

Four churches conibined ta have a Colonial Mis-
sionary meeting. The evening was unusually severe;
the rain came dowvn in torrents, and the wind blew
almost a hurricane. This night the Channel wvas
swept by a fearful gale, and two lifeboats, wvith their
crews were upset and lost near Southport. We had
a fair attendance. Rev. Dr. Bruce, of Highfield
Church ; Rev. Mr. Antliff, in whose church the
meeting was held, Ramsden Street ; Rev. Mr.
Scurra and Rev. Mr. Phillips, Hilîhouse, ail taak,
part in the meeting. I was the guest of Rev. S.
R. Antliff, brother of the distinguished Met*hodist
divine of that name. in Montreal. Huddersfield'
bas flve Congregational Churches. From only anc
of them, Dr. Bruce's, bas the sacicty receivedt even
a few subscriptions ; yet from this neighbourhood, as
from almost every other I have visited, they have
friends in anc or other of aur colonies. But the people
have no knowledge of the necessities -,f these new
countries ; and there seems ta be no chance of getting
themn informed.

HlA LIFAX.

This is a Congregatianal stronghold. The churches
airc large, sanie of then really gorgeous ; immense
congregations, and inuch wealth. Yct anly twvo
churches out of the fl:e cantribute ta aur society, and
they less than 1 5 a year, aIl told. The great firn of
Crossly Brothers is here, and thcy are among the
niast liberal supporters of Congregational institutions.
Edward Crassly, Esq., M.P., has recently been mnade
chairman of the English Cangregational Chapel Build-
ing Society.

I spent a Sunday in this town, addressing a large
congregation in the morning in Park Church, of
which Rev. W. Bailey is pastor. The service is very
interesting, and the singing a specialty. In the aftcr-
noon 1 hiad a mass meeting of Suniday school children
and teachers iii Stanman Church, of which Rev. Keith
Walden is pastar; and at nighit in Square Church,
%Nhere the late Rev. Enoch Miller, D. D., wvas pastor
for so nman), years, and af which the Rev. E. A. Law-
rence is the esteenied, pastar at present. This was
the wettest of wvet days in Englanci ; such a day wvould
have conipletely washed out Canadian congregatians,
but they were very gaod in aIl the places i have
named. There were about i,000 children and teach-
crs in the afternoon, thaugh it poured ail the day. 1
heard at the Square Church of the visit of the late D)r.
Wilkes during the past surrimer. His earnest wards
made a deep impressio)n, and his unexpected death
bas given eniphasis ta what lie said on the occasion.
He is well remexnbered here, as i many other places
which he visited s0 recently. 1 visite-1 the Crossly
Works, and had a pleasant interview wvith Mr. Edward
Crasslv, M.P., who bas promised ta consider the
dlaims of aur society, and give us assistance. Others
testiflcd their interest in thec work in a practical wvay.
and 1 believe Halifax will do better for us in future.
Ont marc Sunday and a couple of week evening
lectures wvill finish Yorkshire, or at least my present
visit and ivark. Then 1 expect ta spend Chrnistmas
Day in Old Ireland, and return ta London for New
Year, pursuing my work in variaus parts af thîe South
for the next threc months, and finishing at Liverpool
somnewherc about the end of March, I hope. We have
had very little taste of winter as yet-just a few show-
crs of snow, and three or four nights of frost ; on the
whole, pleasant wveather. My work becomes more
agrecabie as 1 get acquainted with the people. A
series of letters in the Chiristian Worid gives me an
introduction ta many whom 1 cannot reach in any
other way. That widely read paper-perhaps the
most widely read of any journal in Eiîgland-has
been placcd at my service by the esti mablep prornietar,
Mr. Clarke, and 1 have availed myscîf of bis generous
offer ta write a weekly letter on " Congregationalism in
the Colonies." Hitherto I have written chiefly on Can-
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da, itsextent, resources, cl imate, pop ulati on, education- J. Carruthers and Rev. C. H. Wilkes were chesen

ai aclvantages and religious needs, especially the needs professers in the saine. Financial and other consid-
I eiv ha ylcurs hc er-ý ons led te the closing of the Institute in 1846, and

of the North-West. 1 eiv hi -ylcuewihthe transfer of its students to Toronto. In the year
are of a similar character, as weil as these letters, will i 86o. the College w~as fori-nally desigiiatcd the Con-
resuit iii thousands seeking homes for themselves and gregational College of British North America ;an i
their familles in our great North-\Vest and British lýat the annual meeting of the constituency, held in this

Columbia. So be it There is room for millions. citY, in 1863, it was decided to rernove tlie College to

Onlyve Io ot wslitlet corne to tÉlis country, and Montreal tAie folioving year ; wbich decision wvas re-
Onl~ wedo nt wsh teniconsidered and re-affirined at the annual meeting,

be destitute of religions teaching ; nor do "'e desire held in Brantford, in .186,4, wlbereupon the rernoval
to sec oui- people drifting off 10 other denomninations, was made, and Dr. Wilkes wvas chosen Professor
as has been too often the case in the past, because of Homîiletics and Pastoral Theology. On the deatb
there were no churches of their oNn. Flrence we must, of Dr. Lillie, ini 1869, bie was chosen Principal, and

labour 10 extend our miissionary operations in the vast the departînents of TFheology and Church H istory
Provnce an Teritoiesin te \estand ort- were added tohiis former subjects, and lie %vas installedProvnce andTeritoies n te Wst ad Nrth into his office at the annual mneeting ini 187o. The
West I m dcermned o d my îmot toforardrepo'rt of 1881 included the resignation of the Princi-

the work. XViII the friends w~ho have written me fron' palship by I)r. Wilkes, on account of bis advanced age
v'arious parts of Canada be patient with me if I do and growing infirmnity, and the resignation w~as ac-

flot promiptly reply to 'heir welcomne communications. cepted ; but lie was requested te remain in office for

Lecturing almiost cla-.y, and conducting a considerable aohryawiharneet~a otne o
second year. In 1883, on the election of Dr. Steven-

corrcsl)ondence arising eut of mny work here, together son as Principal, Dr. WVilkes wvas requested to continue
with the other writing- referred te, leaves v'ery little as Professor of Systernatîc Theology and Old Testa-
timie for friendly correspondence. But of Canada m nent Introduction. In 1884 hie resumed, by request,

can truly say, bis lectures on Church History. Besides bis labours
\X'lereer gowhaeve lan i ecin the class room, Dr. Wilkes rendered gi-caL aqd
Wher'er1 -, ý,haeverlan 1 ec > >permanent service to the College as a member of the
My ear unramclld fndl tuns o te 1 Board for the past twenty-two years, and as pastor of

Very truly yours, Tiios. H-ALL. Zion Church, and as one of the founders of tbe Colo-
Mc,;woricl Azi, FarndnStreet, Lopidon. niaI Missionary Society, London. As treasurer of the

________________Endowvment Fund, hie did a rnost important work iii

EDITR,-he flloingresoutin, wichwasproviding for the pernianent maintenance of the Col-

a.tda E ra,-etf wng - ard elution, whichwas lege. Not only wvas the inception of that fund due te
adopted) atameigo l' oadhl nDcme is persistent advocacy, but most of the contributions,

16, lias an liîstorical interest and value, and hence 1 which %vould not have been given to another, were
venture ,ask you to give it a place in your next'secured by bis personal influence or application. By

number, if convenient. Yours v'ery truly, the deatlî of Dr. Wilk-es the College bas lest one of
GEORG CORISH. itS nost faithfuî andsteadfast friends, and bis presence

as a member of thîis Board will be sorely missed. The
The Board of Directors of the Congregational! Directors are thankful te have enjoyed b is co- opera-

College of British North Arnerica, in recording the tien te such an advanced period of life, and tbey 'vilI
deatb on November 17, of their venerable colleague, bold bis character ai-d bis wvork in lasting rememn-
Rev. Hlenry Wilkes, 1).D., L.L.l)., also desireto place brance. In aIl tbe annals cf tbe Congregational
on their minutes an outline of bis services te the cause College tbe name of Dr. Wilkes must ever bold a place
of ministerial education among the Canadian Congre- o osiuu oor
gational Churches. When Dr. Wikes went te The Board aIse beg te convey to the widow and
Glasgow in 1828, tO prosecute bis eovn studies, hie famnily of their deceased colleague the assurance of
liad aIse -in view the rraking of sorne provision fui- the their profound sympathy and condolence wvith thern in
educatioxi of otlier young men offering tbernselves a bereavement wbich falîs on bis household with the
for the work of the mîinistry, but who could liot cross' beaviest iveigbt. May the Ced cf ail consolation
the sea. A Canada Education and Home Missionary sustain tbe widow and the fatberless.
Society bad been formed in Montreal in 1826, by 3fontreal, Decemýber z6, r886.
members of the Independent, Presbyterian and Bap-
tist Clîurches, and hie wvas ene of its directers. While MR: EDITOR,-New that my INDEPENDENT is
he was in Scotland, the Rev. John Sniitb, A.M., was en-
gaged by hlmn te corne te Canada, and take charge of icornîng reg_,ularly te me, I arn more interested in its

the educational woi-k of this seciety, and Mi-. Wilkes idepartments. Sometimes your editorials seften and
collected a number of valuable beoks for a library. imellow me, as veur first did in the last issue ;serne-
The union seciety, however, did net continue long in ',times they make me sad and desponding, as your que-
existence ; but the books, left in oui- friend's care, are tatien from " Werds ànd Weapons,» about great-big
on the shelves of oui- library. cuce nteSaei'tewih ti ad hr

In addition te the institution founded in Upper chures inutt the State, iny ah Sahion iLm issadnthr
Canada in 1838, under Rev. A. Lillie, it ivas in 1842islf;btethnocsaa aainA-mma,
cleemed advisable te establhsh a " Congregational In- it is dead. But, sir, yeu semetimes ruffie me ; you

etitutc of Eastern Canada," at Mfontreal ; and Rev. J. don't always write te please mne, as for instance on
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Page 338', second column. I infer from that article that
we in Canada have no businiess to discuss here any
subjects of controversy in the Old Country or else-
where, outside of Canada. Is that so ? We who
breathe the invigorating air of freedom, must not
we know, think and feel for our " britherhood" wvho
are struggling for such liberty ? We cannot " down."
The very stones would cry out. Our Congregational
ancestors wvere alwvays foremost in the fight for
right, and the sanie royal blood courses in our veins,
and there are some in this land who have secn the
smnoke and smelt the fire of such conflicts. We must
sympathize and ive must speak for the freedoin that
is man 's inalienable righit. Is not the truth of that
littie hymn sweet and true, wvhich I suppose lias not
faded from your rnemory ?

Little deeds of kindness, littie words of love,
.Make this home an Eden, like to that above.

The brotherhood of freemnen, ail the world over, did
'weigh more than a feather," during that awful con-

test between freedoni and slav'ery to the south of us.

ffl ission fr.l0t e S.

THE GOSPEL IN JAPAN.

TPle progress of the Gospel in the South Sea Islands
is general!y regarded as one of the miost strîking
triunmphs of modern missionary enterprise. Thle
complete change in the beliefs, social habits anîd
custoins, the exemplary Christian lives of the conv~erts,
andl the liberality and zeal wvith %vhichi they inaintain
ordinances among themselves, attest the reality and
genuineness of theii faith. No less does the present
condition of these islands evidence the transforining
power of the Gospel of Christ. In another part of
the world a like reinarkable inoveient in favour of
the Gospel is visible in these days. 'lhle rapid grovth
of Christianity in Japan is simiply inarvellous. Within
the last few years thousancîs have ernbraced the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, and mnany of thenm are zealous
and earnest in the work of makiiig known the way of
salvation to their fellow-counitrien. The various

Why condemn party in politics ? Hoiv rany good jChristian Churches, Presbyterian ainong the rcst, are
things bias Party given us? Why do Imany pulpits eniployed in the good wvork, witli the most encouraging
and many of the religious press deplore the evils of, results. Tlie work goes on with a unaninîity of spirit
Party, andi pass by on the other side the monstrousanpupethtusbeceintoIlhory
corruptions to partisans, and the reeking immnoralities that the watchmien on Zion*s tovers niaysee eye to eye.
in high places? Many laymen put those interrogla- The iimmiediate want in japan is a large accessioni
tories. SUttSCIER.7 of mnen and womien qualified to take part in the ivork

December, i&S86. of the Gospel. It is not so long since the mission-
[We alwvays welcome kindly criticisim. We N-el- aries of the cross in Japan hiad to encouniter, in addi-

come the above, only hov bias our friend read us? tion to the indifference of the people, the active oppo-
We did not condemn party, but the bi//erness of party sition of those in authority, and the bitter hostility of
.strzfe; noir do we deny the mna;zy utterance of opinion the interested upholders of the native religions. With
regarding burning questions of our native land, but the exception of the latter ail is nov changed.
ýa.ssionate appeals to jzreju£dce and ha/red. We Evervwhere throughout the hisand a keen interest is
deprecate too the party spirit for party, not for prin-maietdbt
ciple's sake; and we desîderate men wvho can rise to iafetdbthe people. They are eager to hear
an occasion, whose allegiance is to righteousness and the message of salvation. Converts by the hundred
to God. Read us again, dear subscriber, now that are comning in. The erewhile opposing authorities
the elections are over.-ED.1 are friendly to the spread of the Gospel. Everywhere

there is an open deor for the missionary to enter.
MRt. EDi-roRt,-Allow me to drawv the attention of Now, although the I3uddhist and other priests are no

the readers of THE INDEPENDENT to some real more F-ienidly then before, yet they receive so little
and apparent errors in the statistical tables of O-Ur sympathy in their opposition that they are less violent
Year Book. A word of explanation may makce
inatters clear. On page 32 read, " Totals for all pur-
poses,"» instead of " General benevolent purposes."
Moreover, by comparing the general summary or.
-pages 3t1 and 32 with the grand totals on pages 26 and
22, il will be noticed at once that the different aggre-
gates do not agree. Twvo or three churches reported
at so late a date that il wvas impossible to include
-their items in the grand totals in the general statisti-
cal tables. The printer had no room for added grand
toIaIs, so the aggregates on pages 26 and 22 contain
a few itemis less than we could wvish. The general
summary, however, contains the complete report.
Trusting this notice may expIain what otherwise must
:appear very puzzlinag, 1 remain, yours truly,

G. RoieERTSON, S.S.

than fornierly.
The friends of Christian truth in j apan, both for-

eign and -native, are deeply concerned at the present
timne. The conditions for the successful spread of
the Gospel there were neyer before so favourable;
in the future they may not be so favourable as now;
therefore they are anxious that the present opportu-
nity may be embraced by the Christian Churches of
Europe and Amnerica to carry on the work with aIl
the energy they can command for the complete
Christianization of the japanese Empire. Rikizo
Nakashima, a Ja-panese student in theology at Yale
College, in a recent communication to a New York
contemporaMy gives an account of the opening of a
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new mission school in Sendai, one of the largest and
miost importan.t chties in Northern japan. Sendai is
the chief town in a largt, populous and prosperous
province, and the influence this new mission school
is fitted to exert is unquestionably great. At the
opening of this school three months ago there were
more than 130 students enrolled at once, and many
more were anxious to enter, but the resources of the
institution being taxed to the utmost, no moide could
be admitted. The principal people in the city are
anxious to have tbeir sons educated there, and are
contributing to tbe support of the school. With the

approacbed a village inbabited by the Coraumas,,
wbo were accustomed to bloodsbed and rapine. An
individual who met themn warned tbem againsi enter-
ing the village; tbey would do so at their peril. He
pointed themn t the heigbîs beyond the town wvbere
hie said tbey could sleep, for the nigbt. W"e tied
about us the fasting girdie to prevent the gnawing of
hunger. We looked at each other, for we we- e hungry
and tbirsty and fatigued.beyond measure. At last an
individual came. We asked for water. It wvas re-
fused. 1 offered two or three buttons remaining on
my jacket for a littie miilk. It wvas refused with scorn,

exception of the maintenance of two or three mis- It was evident that something was brewing in the
sionary teachers, ail the expenses of the school are minds of the people, and we bad good reason to be
provided for by the people themselves. alarmed. We lifted up our hearts to God. There

This recently opened school is conducted on Chris- we sat ; and as we gazed saw a womnan descend fromn
tian principles. It is opeued lu the morning wvitb the heights. She approacbed with a vessel in Žler
the reading of tbe Scriptures and prayer, and tbe baud and a bundie of wvood. The vessel contaiued
truths of Christianity forn part of the daily course of rnilk. Having set them dlowvn she imimediately retired,.
nstruction. This japanese student at Yale recalîs and shortly came back, briugiug a vessel of water in

how difierent lu these respects matters wvere only ten one hand and a le- of muttou in tbe other. She sat
ycars ago, when mission schools at Kiyoto were first herself dowu, and cut up the nieat. We asked ber
opened. Scarcely a dozen students sougbt to be en- naine, and if there w~as auy relative of bers to whom.
rolled at that timie. The Goverument authorities: we bad shown any kiudness ; but she ansvered not
prohibited the reading of the Bible in the school, and a word. 1 again asked bier to tell to whomn we were
Christian instruction was forbidden. Students de- indebted , and afier repeating the question three or
sirous of learniing7 the îruths of Christianity had to: four times, sbe replied 1 know whose servants you
repair to the homnes f the missionaries, where tbey are, and 1 love Hiim who bath told me, 'He that
were gladly welconied. Great and beneficeut is the giveth a cup of cold wvater to one of My disciples,
change tbat in God's good providence bas been shaîl iu no wise lose bis reward. ' Her words
xwrouglit. seenied to glowv, wbile she ivept profusely to see one

The communication of the japanese student closes of the servants of Christ. On iuquiring into ber bis-
wîîhi an e\yression of opinion which lie assures tory I found shc wvas a solitary lamp buruing iu tbat
us is shared by mnany of bis friends. It is one wbich villa ge. 1 asked bier to tell mie bow sbe bad kept the-
iu the main tvas also expressed by one of the mnost ligh1t of God alive in her soul. She drew froin ber
devoîed of modern Christian missionaries, Dr. Alex- bosomi a Testament, and, holding it up, said "That
ander I)ufi, and commends îtself to many. It is that is the founitain froin which 1 drinkl,-tbat is the oil
the success of the Gospel in foreign lands is in the ivhich keeps miy lanip burniug lu tbis dark place !
first instance mainly dependent on educational work. 1 lookt-ed at the book ; it was a Dutch Testament,
The zaim should be tbat a native min istry, whicb is jprinted by the Britisht and Foreign Bible Society. It
best fitted for the work of evaugelization, sbould be w-ts given bier by a miissionary wben sbe left school
traineti and equipped as speedily as possible. This and it was that book that was the means of ber con-
is claimied to be specially applicable to the circum- version, and had kept alive ber- pie;y, witbout any
stances of japan. It is what ail sections of the Chris- teacbing, save that of tbe Holy Gbost, or any Chris-
tian Cburch are striviug for, and they are appealing tian fellowship except communion 'vitb God. " He
earnestly 10 the Britisb and Amierican Cburcbes for that goeth forth weeping bearing precious seed shail
Christian men and 'vomen wbo are apt to teacb, and doubtless corne again witb rejoicing, briuging bis
for iucreased means to carry forward ibis miost pro- sheaves wvith bim.>
miisiug work lu whdt îs to-day the most promisiug SAITUKY
mission field lu the worldi.-Canada Prcsb;'/crian. SA, UKY

The Rev. R. Chambers, formerly of Whi:by, now
AN ANECDOTE 0F DR. MOFFATT. of Erzeroom, bas written an interestiug letter to the

Tbe foilowing instructive anecdote was told by the Rev. D. M. Gordon, Winnipeg, from wbich tbe follow-
lie Rev. Robert Nloffatt, D. D., ai one of tbe London ing are extracts :
Mlissiouary Society meetings : The parties on wbose behaîf 1 originally wrote you

H-e and bis companions had travelled iu the iute- are euîirely unable 10 scrape up passage money. The
m %.& - vu 4ý_V là y 1 C&Ce xi 4L ý_QjJcL à 1-1 J j
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off to Constantinople to try to get work. Friends, which tbey quite possibly inherit from Togarmab, or,
bowever, followed hlm and brought him back, con- more likely, Tubal-Cain. It is a crime also for thema
sidering that bis project wvas a crazy one. He wvas to buy or seil powvder. On the whole I think this the
actually imprisoned this year because of bis inability most viciously governed country on the face of the
to raise 8o cents as part payment of taxes. And yet earth. I myseif, during' my short stay in that place
he bas always been and is stili one of the most (meek and forbearing as missionaries always must be,
respectable and honoured of the Christians of this arnd I always try to be), got into a hand to band flght
district. He is our oldest Protestant, and our work in wvitb a captain and two or three soldiers, in wvhich
that district owves more under God to him than to any fight I used my loaded Englisb riding wvhip on the
other half dozen men there. His tale of persecutions captain's head, and got a handful of my beard pulled
borne for Ilfarmasonism," as they caîl Protestantism out. One soldier put a cartridge in bis rifle, and wvas
bere, wvould fill a not uninteresting chapter in the about to shoot nie, but was prevented. Howv the
"lTales of the Covenanters." I spent a wvhoIe montb blood of one wvho bas bad a taste of liberty bouls in
in that district this summer. I collected together our this land ! Were I a native Christian of this land, i
four belpers tbere during the month of July, and gave %vould certainly follov the exaînple of the outlaw
theni lessons in theology, sermonizingl, Englisli coin- David. God be praised for the picture of that noble
mentary and Bible introduction. I enjoyed it greatly, outlaw whicli the Bible, most just of aIl books, blesses
and the students seemed to be greatly benefited. the world with!
On Sunday I circulated tbrougb the district, and be -___

came more intimately acquaint-,d than ever before Tefloig rmteMsin;yHrlwl
wvith the condition of the people. Tlîey are a most Th fooinfmteMisoayHr/4 il
industrious, hard-worlcing people, being in their fields have a melancholy interest for us now: ïMany hearts,
wvith the rising sun, and do flot return to their homnes the world arounid, vwîll be saddened by the sore afflic-
until after eunset. Their food is mostly bread and a' tion of the West Central African Mission, ini the
crude kind of cheese. Their garments-Sunday and dct fMs lr ikiCure bc curc i

Saturday the same-look as tbougb the wearer had IBailundu, September 2.4, 1 886. Mrs. Currie, a niece
been wvell tarred and then plunged into a rag bag. of the late Rev. Dr. Henry Wrilkes, of Mâontreal, wvas
Every one wvho has any credit is heavily in debt. the only daughter of James and 'Matilda Wilkes, of
XVheat, for lack of means of transportation, is, in that Brantford, Ontario, Canada, wvbere she wvas born Feb-
district, i8 cents per bushel. Circassians (robbers iruary 14, 1857. Sbe was married M'%arch i i, i 886, to
and cut-tbroats>-emigrated from the Caucasus-loan Rev. Walter T. Currie, and sailed with humn and Mr.
money at from sixty to 3,00 per cent. per annuin, and and Mrs. Fay from Boston the saine montb. It was
men are compelled to borrowv in order to pay their a sudden sickness, in no way connected with zhe
taxes. These Circassians collect their dues on time climnate, îvhich took lier froni ber stricken husband,
at tbe edge of tbe sword. In case the debtor fail to from the associates w'bo already loved hier tenderly,
raise the money by selling bis ox, or cow, or sheep, and fronî the work to whicb she hiad given bier life.
o r bed-bouse furniture there is almost literally none Thîe missionaries, wbo bad written home expressions
-the creditor takes hum inito a species of slavery iof their warmest satisfaction wvith this new belper, the
until the debt is paid by labour-the wvife and de-: Ilsweet, lovable and gentle lady," nowv mourn deeply
pendents being left to beg. )ne village this year, in for theinselves, as well as for ber husband and for the
utter despair, carried the title deeds of their lands,1 mission. Thiorougbly educated and beartily couse-
along witb their oxen and sbeep, to the seat ofg-ov- crated, cheerfully leaving the comforts and luxuries

ernnen, ad sid o teirpitles ruers "Tke f home for Christ's sake, she seemed to have every
what wve bave, and pay the taxes yourseîves, w-e can prospect of a long life of usefulness. WXe can only
do no more." Last summer Koordish bands, some humble ourselves under this deep disappointrnent of
of thein in the employ of Government officiaIs, roamed man's hopes, praying with aIl prayer that the bereaved
the country, and robberies were of nightly occurrence. parents and busband may be comforted and uphceld
1 sat up in my tent one night tilI after midnight witb by the almigbty band of God. hMay the mission too
my -un and cartridges in my bands, awaiting an, be strengtbened by the redoLbled faith and prayer
attack. But tbe Koords bad come for the village; and sympatby of ail who love tbe'Lord.
sheep, and as 1 bad called the shepherd with bis flock 1Her sick-ness was short, but full of suffcring.
to my vicinity, and bad also called out a band of Messrs. Saunders and Fay witb tbeir wvives had
villagers to act on tbe defensive, the Koords tbougbt, gone on to Bihe some tbree weeks before, so that MNr.
it wiîse not tu attack. Thc Koords wvere ail armed and Mî-s. Stover were tbe only Americans with 'Mr.
witb Martini-Henry rifles, and bad plenty of ammu- Currie at the time of bis wife's sickness and death.
nition. The Christian villagers are flot allowed to The casket in whicb the precious remains were buried
possess a gun of any sort except old flint locks, -was mnade and fitted by their bands, and the king gave
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permission for the burial ini peace. 0f the service, jNo letters came froni the Sanderses and Fays, who
Mr. Stover writes :-left Bailundu, August 27, for Bibe ; Mr. Stover reports

"The children carne in softly and sadly, and looked that they reached Bilie in three days, and it wvas not
once more on the face of lier wvhotii they hiad learned expected that further news could corne from theru for
Io love even in so short a time. We then hiad a a wveek or two after the mail left.
simple service, consisting of singing, reading, prayer
and a feiv words to the children. After this six of j XZews of the %Eé-hurches.
the lads carried the precious casket, and gently - _________

lowvered it to its last resting-place as solemnly and COBOURG.-The church here lias recently united
decorously as if, instead of witnessing a Chiristian 1witb the other churches of the towvn in a series of
burial for the first time, they had aIl their lives been; evangelistic services, carrieed on under the leadership
accustomied 10 sucli thiingys." i of Rev. Messrs. Hunter and Crossley. The meetings

.Nrs. Currie %vas buried by the side of Mr. Bagster %vere largely attended, most instructive, and likely to
on the mission premises. The friends of the mission be followed by very checering results. Steps have
wvill not fail to remember in thieir prayers the afflicted been taken lately to reduce the church debt, and it is
hiusband, and the mission from wvhich such a highly likely that about one-haîf of the $2,ooo, mortgage on
esteemed miember lias been taken. ith e enlarged church building will be removed.

THE KEPE.T I NG. ICOLDSPRINGs.-The friends in this church are

The saine mail which brought these sad tidings! looking forwvard to the erection of a school room, and
brought also a letîer written by Mr. Currie some twvo the newly organized Ladies' Aid cleared over $ioo at

~vees bforebis~vif's ickess ega. Wegiv th a sale recently, 'vith that object in view. At the last
fowing bexracs wiesscns ea.W ietemonthly meeting of the Foreign Missionary Society, it

"My inmpression of the people is very good. They wa oe > r .MMan eoddb'M.R
are intelligent, modest, and models of generosity and' cBride, and carried: " That this society hias hieard
good nature. It will take more time, however, to 1ith deep regret of the death of Mrs. Currie, the
uproot their superstitions, and lead them a way fromi devoted and beloved wvife of our missionar>' in Wlest
their present errors to a saving knowledge of the truth Central Africa, and desires to express itsprofound sym-
as it is in Jesus; but the ivork is flot an impossible pathy wvith Mr. Currie and the sorrowing parents in
one to us if led by the wisdon- and strengthened by hstererilbravnet.
the power of God. Indeed it is a work brigbt wvith DURHA«.N.-The annual Sabbath school Christmas
hope and pregnant wvith promise of a glorious issue. tree entertainînent was held on Wednesday evening,

"A short ime ago in company wvith Mr. Stover, 1 December 29. The church 'vas filled to overflowing
paid a visit to the king. Seated on a rock at the door with an appreciative audience. Beautiful mottoes'
of a large hut, hie received us, shook hands with us, iand shields, showving artistic taste, adorned the wvalls.
and aftervard in bis littie speech, declared that 1 In this department special credit is due to Mr. George
should be well treated. He renewed his promise pre- Miller for bis time given, and taste displayed in the
viously made that we 'would flot have to pay tribute.' several mottoes, etc. After an excellent tea, provided
To mie the king, far from being an ill-disposed man, by the ladies of the church, the Sabbath school gave
appears to be possessed of a large measure of homnely a choice en-ertainment. Short and appropriate ad-
good sense, and a desire to act for the welfare of bis dresses were given by Messrs. Gerrie, Lee and the
people. pastor. The well-laden Christmas tree gladdened the

"Theroyl hnt îok lac a ew dys go.Thehearts of both giver and receiver. Proceeds, about $45.
king and aIl bis court were present. An invitation to FOREST.-Mr. W. H. N. Shannon preacbed bis
take part in it wvas extended to me. On account of 1farewell sermons in this field on the last Sabbath of
the homne duties 1 was unable to do so. The hunt December, and removed on New Year'sDay to his new
'vas cut short, and wailing took ils place on account of jfield of labour, Maple Rapids and East Fulton, Michi-
the sudden death of one of tlîe old men in our neigh. gan. We trust that our brother ma>' be abundantl>'
bouring village. After demonstrations of grief resemn- jblessed in bis new field of labour.
bling in characrer a 'wvake,' and lasting four days and ÏMANILLA.-ReV. George XVbyte preached his fare-
nights, the old man's body was buried. On the day well sermon to this cburch on the 9th inst. Before
of the funeral t12e old man's son ivas cbarged wvith leaving the friends gathered in a farewvell conver-
having caused bis father's death b>' witchcraft. Somne sazione, and bore testimon>' of their esteem for Mr.
say because hie wvas ili liked and was considered and Mrs. Whyte, with kindl>' words and a purse of
wealtby. However that ma>' be, the son bas to stand $50. We trust that our brotber may soon find a field
bis trial, and wvilI either be heavily fined or deprived of of labour wvbere bis energy and zeal May find a bless-
bis life." ng and still more abounding success.
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MELBOURNE.-On December 16, the Ladies' Aid
of this cburch beld a bazaar, tea and concert in the
Towvn H-ll, Richmond. The bazaar tables were
laden with beautiful and useful articles. In the even-
ing a most successful concert wvas beld, the hall being
welI filled, and the entertainment ail that could be
desired. Proceeds, over $i5o. Tbe Christmas tree
entertaifiment of the Sabbatb scbool wvas beld on
December 3o. The large audience wvas entertained
by tbe school, and addresses were given by Mr. J. P.
Gerrie and Mr. Wilberforce Lee, students of the Con-
gregational College. Quite a missionary spirit is
growing among the children of the scbooi. The first
Sunday in every month is cailed 'Missionary Sabbatb,
and the collections of that day are devoted to mis-
sions. We are hopeful for the future, and look for a
work of grace among the young. The scbool begins
its newv year with a surplus of about $30. On the
evening of the anniversary it voted $21 toward mis-
sions. Mr. Alexander McDonald, wvho bias been
Sabbatb school superintendent for a nurnber of years,
bas heen re-appointcd. The wvork of the Lord in this
feld, as well as in Durham, is not without elements
of hope. Many kind remnembrances found their way
to the parsonage during- the holidays.

MNONTREALEMMi.,ANUL.-We bear that this cburch
is caliing Dr. Smith Baker, of Lowell, Mass. Dr.
Baker bias been in bis present chage for fifteen years,
and stands deservedly high in general estimation.,
The stipend offered is $4,000.

SARNIA.-This cburch bas called our esteenied
brother, Mvr. R. K. Black. The caîl bas ilOt yet heen
accepted, but if sufficient outside encouragement is
received to remove the pressing financial obligations
resting upon the building, we anticipate a bappy and
hopcfuI settlement. Mr. Black bas already received
encouragement in Montreal, and fromi some of the
Eastern churches.

TORONTo BOND S'rREET.-Over five bundred
menibers, we bear, sat down at the Lord's- table in
this church on the morning of tbe first Sabbatb .-, the
New X7ear.

WINIPEG.-The following itemn appears in some
of the sècular papers : "The pastor of the Congrega-
tional Cburcb at Winnipeg, Rev. J. B. Silcox, and the
trustees, Messrs. G. Mortimier and Robert W7au gb,
bave resigned. The cburcb lias been dissolved."
This is not, as we understand it, an extinction of our
cause there, or of Mr. .Silcox's niinistry. Circuni-
stances outside ordinary cburcb lines have called for
the step. The great work will, wve trust, go on.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

Subscriptions received since last acknowvledgment
Richmond and Melbourne, $io; Rev. Thomas Baker,

Hamilton, $25 ; Bowmanville, $6.76 ; Barrie, $4.68 ;
T oronto Zionp, $9 ; Cliebogue, N. S., $9.5o. Debt
Fun ý.War-wick, $8 ; Toronto,Western, $25.40o; Bel-
wood, $i i ; Cobourg, $25 ; Coldsprings, $25; Emman-
uel Sabbath Scbool, $ 15 ; Kingston Bethel, $5o; Gara-
fraxa, $13.15 ; Brockville, $io ; Kincardine, $15
Keswick Ridge, $5 ; Chebogue, 5 ; iBaddeck, $5.

B. W. ROBERTSON, Treasurer.

X-ersonal.
Our old friend, Rev. F. Wrigley, hiaving accepted

an unanimous cali from the church at Washburn
Wis., a thriving village of over two thousand inhabi-
taras, has left Brodhiead amid the regrets of the
entire community there. W\e pray for our brother
a prosperous and happy pastorate.

We had a pleasant visit froni Mr. W. F. Wilmott,
of Unionville, w~ho hias been miodestly and earnestly
pu-suing bis work. Hie is an.xious for mnore wvork!
After ail, happy is the man who longs for labour iii
the vineyard of his Lord. \V'e were gladi to find our
brother in good bealth, and to hiear of his pleasant
relations to bis people.

The Fergus Adziocate thus speaks of Mr. J. Rý.
Black's probable remnoval to Barrie "Mr. B3lack lias
spent a number of years in this field; his remioval will
be d eeply regret ted. H-e bias b)een afaitlbful iniiister
an ardent teinperance w'orker, a kind and ob]iging
neigbbour. He will carry wvith bimi the best wishes
of a large circle of friends sbould lie miake tbis change.

\Ve bave noticed lately Prof. K. N: Feniwick's nine
in frequent connection with Zion Cburcb, Montreal.
May w~e venture to hope that yet among old friends
bie sbould find a final place of restful work, and that
bis last years may be eminently bis best onesP

We bave received the list of results of the examina-
tions at McGill College. Our students show 'a credi-
table record. The friend whbo sent it added tbese
significant wvords, " None pluckzed." Wbat eloquence
in these wvords to those who feel their significance.
We congratulate the boys ; may tbey go on passing
and to pass. _________

THE following, written by Miss Lorirner, of the
Ladies' 'Missionary Society connected wvith the Free
Churcb of Scotland, applies as well to the ladies' so-
cieties of this country as if it liad been i'ritten for
tbemn We bave the workers ready and anxious to
go, if wve couid send tbem. Our income is far below
wbat it should be, and wbat it would be if only aIl our
congregations would give, littie or much, according to
their means. We should then be able to have the
bappiness of responding to the applications. It is
just tbe blessing and success which bave attended
the work that cause the need for increased supplies ;
and is flot that a cheering state of matters? This is
true wvoman's work, woman's mission to women, and
in ever*y congregation there are women whose duty
and privilege it is thus to take part in it.
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JI«.£iterary 13Iotices. Faith,»"by Carrie F. J udd, arraieo h aith cure)
____________instances_____________________________ paper

conregtina/stRe. J B.Roers B..,covers, the first a pretty card. IlWhat is Maran-
TUE ogeazotlsRe.J .Rgr,1.. atha ?" a simple dialogue on the Lord's coming;

editor. With this six penny monthly, which has 60aso thatf/Wtes eimnhyppr
Iong'been a standard-bearer of English I ndependency, whos te awed plaform s alvaiontby Chpris,
is now to be incorporated the Briisz Quarter/y, whSearatoto Christm Paient Watin for Christ"
which has failed, not in talent or powver, but to ob- Wepare t in o rdist aithcr Waind poCreiste-

tainthesuportit mritd. he ongrgatonaisinan;an views as here advocated ; yet we are fr-ee to say
will stili be issued monithly, the pri-e a shilling, and th-tt we flnd the books and periodicals full of evan-
the publisher, T. Fisher Unwin, London, Enu' The

newisse i prmisd fr eceberaoandwit) b gelical truth, and steadfast in maintaining the essen-
caled isse Gspogreatfora Rcicw 2,ndwllb tials of evangelical faith.

calld th Conregtionl Rez1iei1.Tîin CHURCH AND THE CONMONWEALT11. By Dr.
THFEFAC'S RESI'ECI'ING INDIAN ADMI1NISTRATION Wm. Cochrane. (Bradley, Garretson & Co., Brant-

IN THE NORTH-WESTl. Issued by the Department ford.)-This is a goodly volume of 56o pp., contain-
of Indian Affairs.-It is one of the signs of the t'mes iglcue n rtoso usin ftedy

thatgoveninet, just ifyth re corise beor the biograp'-*-il, national, social. The talented pastor
back, find it wvîse to utf hicoreboete of Zion fiesbyterian Church has wonderful command
great public. The tract of 74 pp. bearing the above of language, wide knowledge and sympathies, and
title is on our desk. and is intended as a justification discusses in his best style such topics as Capital and
of the Governinent in their treatmnent of the Indians Labour, Amusements, the Covenanters, Luther, Carlyle,
in the North-WVest Territories. It certainlyde etc. Tevlme is hopeful, stimulating, instructive
bring evidence disproving much that political dema- and full of interest.
gogues regale the itching cars wvîth. There evident-
ly must be extreme difficulty in dealing with the THE PU45it Treasury for January (E. B. Treat,
aborigines far away frorn the centre of authority, and New York) opens the year with a bnight, solid array
governmients must be juclgcd in such cases rather by of contributions. Every department is fllled wvith
wvhat they endeavour than by 'vhat they accomplisli. sterling matter. A viewv of the Madison Avenue

Wri- have received a prospectus of "An Aigonquin Reformed Church, of which Dr. A. E. Kittredge is
ade,» a oance of the early days of Upper Cana- pastor, is given, and a brief -sketch of his life. An

da, under the joint authorship of G. Mercer Adam, of Exg, clCmetb ro.E .WlD. n
this city, and A. Ethelwyn \Vetherald, of Fenwick, a Service for Parents by Dr. T. DeWitt Tali-age,
ont. The object of this work is thus expressed deserve attention. Dr. G. Draper has an excellent
"Frencli Canada lias a literature rich in imaginative; article on "Trhe Goad Earl." There are also other

and liistoric interest ;but English Canada, so far, has: articles, by leading writers of the various denomina-
little or none. Sensitive of this reproach, and aware,, tions, on Subjects for Christian MUeditation, Sermon
-it the saine timie, howv rich are the materials for an Preparation, The Sister's Influence, The Effects of
historical romance in the checquered annals of U pper! Prohibition, Newv Testimnonies to Biblical Records,
Canada, the authors of 'An Algonquin Maiden' have The Leader's Part in Prayer-m-eeting, and one by Dr.
planned and wrotiglt ot a story which tlîey are flot John Hall on Self- Preservat ion in the Church. The
without hope mnay prove of interest to more tlian Ed itorials are on The Homes of Children, Bible
Canadian readers." Mr. Adam %vould not put his' Reading, Direct, Bold and Frank, Concentration,

nameto ny sovely erfomane, nd te nme Co-operation, Continuance, The Closing Year.
\Vetherald is a guarantee of purity and truthftilness. THE Homz/ctic Re'zuiew for January (Funk, &S Wag-

Nr~wVOLME 0 -~~ LIINGAGE.WI .nalis,. New Y ork) is a fair promise of the good things
flrst numnber in January, Lit/e/Ps Lîzving- Age enters; promised for 1887. D)r. L. U'. Bacon reviews and
upon its one litndred and seventy-second volume. nt closes the discussion on IIHowv the Ministry May
is a magazine whose value constantly increases as the Increas'6 its Efficiency and Usefulness,> in a char-
field of foreign periodical literature ividens, and it has iactenistic paper. Dr. Howard Crosby, froni his xvel]-
becomie fairly indispensable to the Amierican reader,. knowvn standpoint, treats " Paul's Lawv of Charity as
wvhose timne and nieans do flot alloiv for reading ai an Argument in Favour of Total Abstinence." IlThe
the ret-iews. Litte/l's Living Ag-e has the creami of Sunday Newvspaper,» by Dr. T. W. Chambers, is pre-
the nionthlies and quarterlies, and with it one can keep sented wvîth wisdomn and timeliness. Prof. J. 0.
abreast of the day. Murray, of Princeton, gives a highly interesting

OUR I1TTLE ONES for January is fresh and free as' paper on IlBunyan as an Allegorist and Preacher."
ever with its " Christmas Dinner Bell," IITurkey for IlMinisters as Practicat Business Men," are vindicated

One, an "Nw Yar' RhyeY he ussll ub-with spirit and solid argument by Dr. D. C. Eddy.
Oni,"ing I CopNyw Boasn. . heRssl Pb Dr A. T. Pierson has the initial paper of a neiv serieslishig CopanyBostn. 1entitled, " lGems and Curiosities from a Literary

HOMNE AND Du.,lti ANIMA.ýLS are two addresses,: Cabinet."' The article by Dr. Sherwood, ohe of the
tender, rnanly, truc, fromn our Montreal fniend, Rev. S. 'editors, entitled, "The Relation of the Church to the
Massey-pleas for cleanliness, affection, contentm-ent 1Enormous Growth of Our Cities," is startlin?, in its
and godliness. 'Mr. 'Massey's long acquaintance with presentation of facts and arguments, and deserves,
city life in its needy forins enables him to speak with and ive doubt not wilLxeceive, special attention. Ail
authority. may not agree with him in his conclusions, but the

THE WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORV, Toronto.- subject and. the manner in which it is here presented
From this house wve have received IlThe Prayer of caîl for earnest consideration.
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«fhi1dren's Qforner.

TRE BOOK OPf TIIE YBAR.

0f ail the beautiful fancies
That cluster about the year,

Tiptoeing over the threshold
\Vhen itB earliest dawn. is here,

The best je the simple legend
0f a book for you and me,

So fair that our guardian angels
iDesire its lines to see,

le full of the briglitest pictures,
0f dream, and story, and rhyme,

And the whole ivorld wide together
Turne only a page at a tirne.

Sonie of the leaves are dazzling,
Withi the feather-fla<es of the snow

Sone of thern thrill to the music
0f the rnerriest winds that blow.

Sonie of them keep the secrets
That make the roses sweet;

Somne of them sway and rustie
With the golden houpe of wheat.

1 cannot begin to tell you
0f the lovely thingrs to be,

In the wonderful year-book waiting,
A gift for you and nie.

And a thoughlt rnost stran,, and soleimn
Is boru upon rny niind-

On every page a coltinrn
For ourselves we'11 surely ind.

Write what you rnay upon it,
The record there will stay.

Till the books of tirne are openied,
iu the court of the Judgnient Day.

And should we not be careful
Lest the words our fingers write

Shall rise to sharne our faces
When we s3tand iii the dear Lord's sight?

And sbould we flot rememiber
To dread no thought of blame,

If we sigu each page that xve finish
With faith in the dear Lord's naie?

HO W HE (0 T fILS PLACE.

The young man who does just as littie as pos-
ýsible for an employer some-tirnes wonders why lie
is flot given a higlier position ini the business
house in which lie je employed, when a lese brul-
liant companion, who, works for another estab-
lisliment, je advanoed very rapidly. The reason
pro«bably le that the ]çsa brilliant companion le

more faithful, and works conscientiously, always
seeking to do more than enougli barely to secure
hie salary. Somebody sees and appreciates his
work, and when the opportunity corne a better
place je given him, which lie fille with equal faith-
fuluess. An illustration of this may be found in
the following, truc incident:

A boy about sixteen years of age had beer
seeking employaient in one of our large cities.
He looked vainly for two weeks, and wias well
nigh hiopeless of getting any work to do, when,
one afternoon, lie entered a store kept by a gen-
tleman wvhom we will caîl Mr. Stone

The lad asked the usual question, IlCan you
give nie anythingy to do'?"

iMr. Stone, to whorn lie appealed, answered,
"No ; full now." Then, happening to notice au

expression of despondency on the youth'e face,
said : "lIf you ;vant to work haif au hour or sol
go down stairs anci pile up that kindling wood.
Do it well, and Ill cive you 25 cents."

"Ail riglit, and thank you, sir," answered the
young man and veut, below. As the store wvas
about closing, for the afternoon, lie carne upstairs
and went to Mr. Stone.

IAh, yes," said that gentleman soinewvhat
hastily. "Piled the wood ? Well, hcre's your
mioney."

No, sir ; l'ni not quite through, and I should
like to corne and finish it in the rnorning," said the
young fellow, refusingy the silver piece.

"Ail right," said MNr. Stone, and thouglit no
more about the affair tili the next xnorning, wvhen
hie chanced to be in the basement, and, recolîc-
ting the wood pile, glanced into the coal and wood
room. The wood was urranged iii orderly
tiers, the rooin ;vas cleanly sN~ept, and the young
man was at the moment engaged in repairing the
coul-bin.

"iullo," said Mr. Stone, I didn't engage you
to do anything but pile up that wood."

"Yes, sir, I know it," answered the lad,
"but I saw this needed to be doue, and I had

rather work than not ; but I don't, expect any pay
but my quarter."

Il umpli! " muttered Mr. Stone, and went, up
to hie office without further comment. Haîf an
hour later, the young-nan presentýed himself, dlean
aud well brushed, for hie pay.

Mr Stone passed him hie quarter.
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IThank you," said the youth, and turned suspicious of free lunches; tlîey generally hide a.
away. trap ; " and, wi. . parting sniff and a long back-

"lStop a minute,> said Mr. Stone. "Have you ward look, the fox walked hungrily on.
a place in view where you can find work 1" A littie later, that sanie New Year's niorning,

"No, sir." Martin Geary walked into the town. Rie had a
"Well, I want you to work for me. Here,"- littie money to spend for his fanîily, and lie was

writing somnethii.g on a slip of paper-"l take this resolved to do it wisely and well without wasting
to that gentleman standing by the counter there; a penny of it. But as lie ;vas passing a saloon ho
he will tell you what to do. l'il give you $6 a paused on seeing it' invitingty open, decorated
week to begin with. Do your work as well as with evergreens, and its windows ptacarded with
you did that, down stairs and-that's al," and ciNew Year's Compliments'> and cordial invita-
Mr. Stone turned away before the young fellow re- tions to "lStop in for a Frec Lunch."
covered froni his surprise sufiiciently to speak. " lA f ree spread 1 Well, there's no harm in

Thiis liappened tifteen years ago. M1r. Stone's tlîat, and l'Il have tlîat much good, seeing that it,
stor-e is niore thv.nl twice as large as it was then, wo't cost me anything," said" artin.
and the superiîîtendent to-day is the young mnan i wnt
w ho began by pi]ing kindlingwood for 25 cents. 8o lie entered, and the free eating was followed
Faitlifulness lias been bis motto. By it lieý has by driinking tlîat was not free until lie no-
been advancedt, step l>y step, and bias not yet by longer cared for the cost of anything, and waîn
any mieans r'ýac1ied the topmiosv round of success. hulariously willing to treat ail acquaintances while
He is sure to becomne a partner sonie day, eitlîer his iioney lasted. It wvas scant fare that reachied
wîttî lus emiployer, or iii some other business i the Geary faniily that day, and even that littie
biouse. was made more miserabte by the condition of the

man~ who brouglit it.
ONL Ir .. 2PtA P. It was only the fox who lîad sense enough to,

Over the niely-fallen snow wvalked 'Master epotfatr.

Hevynard the fox in the earl] liIt of a t ,4ew M11. NI D K» JUS.
Year's Iîonng l1e had Ihe visiting sone of tle!
faruîyards-lîe had Ilis reasons for calling- before A little boy wvlo cauie before the pastor to be-
the people were up-in the hope of securing a received into tho Cîurcb, was asked how hoe ex-
fowvl for Ilis New Year's dinnier. But poultry was pected to lead a Christian life, and lie swectly re-
very Iigli juttun(ut oodhslmtdr-pliO(l, I wilt put niy hand in Jesus' band, and 1

sucsiifct--and, thougli Il liad no dolibt, know H1e will lead nie right."Tliisjt h
that it woutd ho lo'ver later iii the day, he could, thing, my littie ones, for us ail to do, and if wve did
xuot afford to wait. So it wvas a very tîungry pair i t, we should not so of ten stumble and fat!. We are
of eyrs that suddenly espied a treasure near the 10att r o~akatn!Btti ecno
root of an old tree-a pluump rabbit nicety fro- do, in tiuis dark world.
zen and apparently ail ready to be carried home 1 calted to see a doar friend lately, and she re-
for a dinner. peated to me a lovely poeni in wlîich these two

IlHow lucky !"exclaimied Reynard. Il"Next to lines ocourred:
a tederchikena bt o rabit s te vey tingI'd rather walk with Him in the dark
a tederchikona bt o rabit s tc vey tingThan walk alono in the light.

1 slîould hav'e chosen. Sonie hunter niust have And 1 assure you the former is far safer for us.
dropped hini without knowing it. 1l neyer knew 1than the latter. 11e neyer lets us fail, if wve hold
anv thing so fortunate as--stop a bit." iHis band!

Reyuiard stepped back. and sbarply eyed the Ta1 ÀÀî ~FF~E~T o.J utn ~. dtr

tempting treasure trove. 1wili be publisicd D. V) on tho first and iflfteenth of eaciu
"My mind misaives me that this is a littie too 1 rnonth, and wii bo sont free te any pa.rt of Canada or the

U'nited States for airno-dollar Ver annumn. Pubiisbed soioiy in
fortunate. This isn't the sort of world, so far as 1 Patos détr, Conl~i rid chrhs oinion. r cretl e
nuy exporience goes, where things that are worth 1zetdti'ond irornp)tly local iteins of chil cnews, or com-
hiaving are tying around free-and-easy-tike to le eariy, thxe nws colurnn wiltbu kept open tii! tho tenthi and

9 twonty-fifth of oach inonth.
pieked Up wittîout working for tliem ; I have AILz commuunications, editorial, busineRR, or othorwise, wiii
nover found it so. Lt tooks att right, but 1 arn Torontoe." smi AA3 sx'~ET o 58
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'' ''etc.. by the 11ev. J. Il. Backlgy,
ý-rl E C E T U I ". DD.,editor ot the Christian A lmvcate; au.-

FOR 1886-87. 1 'orntomical papers - articles tli cwing liglit
on 31ibie bistory, etc.

Titi Cic4ru.Y RIs an xliustrited monthly PUKIt,i. A FROCE <t;dlPY.
mnagazine, having a regular circulation of Subsci-iption pries, 54 a year, 35 cents

ý-ott two hundred tbousý%nd copie.4, often a number. Dealers, postma,,term and tbe
ýeaching and sornetimeb exceeding tw') lun- publimhers take mubscriptions. Bond for our
fre1d and twentY-fhve thonoand. Chiie! beautifully illustrated 24-page catalogue
ýmorig its many attraction-; for the comning !(free), contaiuiug fnu prospectus, etc., ini.

ear Io rt serial '-viicli bas belon in active 1 luding a special offer by which nsw readers
)reparatiofl for sixteen years. 1h is a bis- tan get baok nunbere, to the begiuning of
;ory o! our own country ini itis maoit critioal the %Var Series et a very low price. A
irne, ag set forth in speciraen copy (back nnxnber) will be sent

ou request. Mention this paper.
THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN, iCan yualr ob vtotTzCN

y hlm 4'enfidential erearles. John TuRT!
<G. Nlc*llay and Ces. John Uay. THE CENTURY CO., Naiv Yoan.

Thus great work, begun with the sanction -- _

of Pretident Lincoln, and continued under [T TTU I1FARMS& MILLSI
e authority et bis son. the Hon. Robert sUllSf' For Sae& xcbançr.
-Lincoln, is the only full and authorita.L.LLJJ.4-JFE Catalogo.

ve record ef the lite et Abraham Lincoln. R.- B. CRAFFP 'le , u'ýtEicbinnd, va.
ta authors were friendsofe Lincoln befere

~pi-sidency; tbey wers moist intim. Ay INTERNATIONAL
sociated with hies as private secretaries
oughent his tsrm et office, and te them

ere transterred, upon Luscoln's death, aIl
is piiats papers. Hero will be teld the I~4~aide history ot the Civil War and ot Prefii. S i& Jo 1b sO l
eut Lincoln's administration,-impertant
etails ef which, have hitherto remained un.
vealed, that they might first appear in
iis authentie history. By resson ofet b ' '

blication ofthis work,i 8 (
Talc WAU sieUiteh,

rbick bas been !ollowed with nnflagging
atere8t by a gi-est audience, will occupy
ose; lnSOe during the ceming year. Gettys-
ni- wil b. described by Gen. Hunt (Chift
f the Union Artillery>, Gean. Long8ti-et,
Ian. E. M- baw, and othes; Chickarnauga.
y Gan. D. H. Hill; Sherman's Merch te
he Sea, by Generals Iloward and Slocnm.
laeais Q. A. Gilimore, Wm. F. Smith,
ohm Gibbon, Horace Porter and John S.
basby wiUl doeribe special battiea and imci-
enta. Steries of naval engagements, prison
te, etc., etc., vill appear.

NOVELS &NU STORIEMg.
"The Hundredth Man," a novel by Frank
ISt.ockton, author ot 1 The Lady, or the

>iger? etc., begins in November. Two
ovelottes by George W. Gable, etonies by

.y Hucrik Foute, "lunele ltemua," juliau
awthorne, Edward Eggleston, and other

o minent American authers wil be printad
~rig thse year.

IPIEVIAL ~AIR5
rith illustrations) inclnde a serias ot arti-

eson affairs ini Russie end Siberia. by
,eorge Xannan, author ot ' Tant Lite in
1bsria, " vise bas juat retrrned from a
~ost eventtul visit te Sitbenian prisens;!
ipers on tise Food Question, with reor-
I-ce te ite bearing on the Labour Problom;i
Inglish Cathedrala; Dr. Egg]eetov's Religi.
kis Lite in the American Col"onies; Men

SdWomen et Quesu Anne's Reign, by!
-Oliphant; Clairvoyance, Spinitualiam, il

PBLOUBET&'S NOTES, $1.25

VINCBKT' COINNTARY, 1.25

XONDAY CLUB SERMONS, 1.25

SILUâSy School Times (Weekly),
*2,00 per annum.

Sunday Sohool World (Xonthly>,

Scholares Hand-Boq

60e. pet annu.m

ik. - - 15e.

E'rc. ETC. ETC.

-o

JOHN YOUNG,
CJpper Canad Tract Society,

102 Yongfi Street, Toronto.

"TUE IDE.&L X£q,&ZZITE"
for yonng people iii vhat the papers eall
ST. NICuoLuS. Do yeu know zuout it,-.-
j ow good it is. boy clean and pure a'nd
bslptnl? If there are any boys or girls in
your house will yen net try a numher, or
try it for a ysar, and ses if it ign't juat the
element yon need in tho bdsxsehold? Thse
London 7'ime8 lias ý.iid, *1 Vs have notbing
lik e it on this cide'" Iere are soino lesding
ftature8 of

ST. NICHIOLAS
For 1886-87.

Storie by IhaaX.Âlcott and Frank B.
Stockton,-several by each autbor.

A Short Serial Story by Mrs. Buxuet,
vhoss charming "Little Lord Fanntiercky
bas been a great Meature in the past year of
ST. NIcSOLàS.

Wsr Storis for Boys and Girls. tien.
Wau, chief-of-staff, biographer, and con-

fidential 'friend eof(louerai Grant, and oe
et the ableat and mos-. p 'pular et living
miiitary writers. vil cüutribute a number
et papers, describing in clear and vivid
style sema et the laading battiea et the Civil
War. Tbay vil lie panoramiuc e3criptions
il single conteasa or short campaigna, pre-
senting a sort et litsrary picture-gallery et
the grand and haroic contesta in which tihe
parents et many a ùqu and girl et to-day
teok part.

The Serial Stors include "lJuan snd
Juaeita," an admirahly vnitten atery et
Mexican lite, by Frances Courtenay Baylor,
anthuir ef "1On Bots Sides "; aise, "1Jenny's
Boarding-hiouse," by James Otia, a story
ot lite in a great city.

Short Ârtic' %s, instructive and ententain-
ing, wiil abond. A.mong theau are: IlHow
a Great Panoramna is Made," by Theocfore
R. Davis, vitis profuse illustrations; , "Win.
ning a Commission"' (Niéval Âcadsmy), and
"Recoilectiona et tise Naval &ucdemy ";
"Boring for Oil"' and ''1Among the Gas-

wells, " witis a number cf stnkïng pictures;
"*Chuld -îsketches trom George Eliot," by
Julia Magruder; "Victor Hugo's Tales te
his (irandchildren," recounted by Brender
MaLiheva; "Historie Girls," by E. S.
Brooke. Also, intereRting contributions
from Nora Perry, Harriet Prescott Spofford,
Joaqînu Miler, 11. B Boyesen, Washing-
ton Gladden, Alice Wollington Rollins, J.
Tr. Trowéridge, Lient. Frederick Scbvatka,
NoaL Brooks, Graco flenie Litlhfield, Rose
Hawthorne Latbrop, Mns. S. M. B. Piatt,
Mary Mapes Dodge, and many othera, etc.

The aubscriptzon pmece of ST. NicaeLAs i
$3 a year; 25 ce-nts a number. .Sub8crip-
t10528 are reccived by booksellers and ngwa-
dealerq eviirysohere, or isy the publisherg.
NVew volume begin: with the NVo?-"smer num-
ber-. Send for our beautifully il! stratetd
catalogue (free) containing fut'l prospectus.
etc., etc.

THE CENTURY CO., NE'w YoRx.



GOSPE L HYMNS AND_ SACRED
SANKEY, BLISS,. MO-GRANAHAN AN]) STEBBINS.

Copyright Edition.

13v -peýcial arrangemîent withi MNr. Saikoy, who hihî lho Enxlish copyright of îuany ot the Uýynns, these booke are copyrighted
cîinada, and mirs is the only

AUTHORIZED CANADIAN EDITION.
rt' fit'ilitate o-.rdoritig wc havo nuinl.wred thoes it wl ho mniliient theofore la say so muauy A 1 or B3 2, or whiatever it

1w~eisrd

GOSPEL HYWNS, No. i.

.1 'Vrds ct', Jattu (overs . . . . ..............
CI1d)i......................... .....

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

B Misie and Wur(is, ptiii Cvr.................

V' \or1 ouly, Tiit4eIt (over, . . . . .. . . . . .
t " l ...............................

GOSPEL HVMNS, No. 3.
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Iloads...................
Words8 only, Titi ted <'overs ....................
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té oards .......................... o
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(' loth..................a
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1 M ii5je andl Woî la., la.................. $0
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COMBINED EDITION.
Yî ]:liîion of (iûe"pel lymuns, Parts I. to III. in one Book, w

the dnplieste3s omjtted, aud numbercd consccutiveiy.

j4 Mo11ic andi Words, C) , hogât qide ... ............... $

CONSOLIDATED EDITION.
nitaunig l'rts I, IL, III. and IV., with the duplicates

ted, andi numbered consecntiveiy.
M Mu.oe soi Words, B3oard Covers ................

O 't(lti............... I..........
91 (éGit edge........

I X !i 'î.IÇ Btd'................. ..........
7 ~ ~ ....................

'i . ................ ..............
I Mocci Xitr......................

cix

SPECIAL EDITION-
IunIýttA!uig lik) S lecei i;nns for 1>îsyer meetings, ete.

3 Iaper le'ver, Wotrds only per hiuudreti............$83

MHE COPP CLARK COMPANY

o< Gospel - Hymns - and -Sacred -Songs.

o ~ CI-EAP CONSOLIDATED EDITION.
O (37- 09 vage ralher maiiir allitil Ille MI Edition.

R1 VU.tic u~d \sýOrds, Plapr vr ....... I -

0 3l5 3 94 i Lîrnp Clotli Covers .... .........
0 035 1 dé i (l,01 Board................«....(
O 07 WORDS-Cheap Edition, Double Coltimu.
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35
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037

THE GOSPEL CHOIR.
Dy IRA D SANiiEY Am)i JAMES NMcC-IZINAHAN.
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TUrE GOS'FL (hroî xviii be used by Meissrs. Moodv aud Saut

Whîittle andi Mferanahant and others in the meûtings ccntime
by thora. IL i3 flot issued to take the place of IlGospel Hyn
Cornbined.'> but Will ie fouInd S VAI.UAIILE SUPPLEMMNT tO f.

i- universaily popular collection. Tuas GOSPEL CHOIR contains
15 pages, large octavo, set ini bolti, bandsome type, inicely printed

T Music Edîtion, Board Coversg...........50 ets. per C
1 2 6 t . Flexible Cloth oerà (;s. 0

OS .3 Words onlv .............. 10
65I

CongregationalHymin Book.
LATEST EDITION, WITH SUPPLEMENT.

ith lueta, double cokumn, cloth........................ Se>
Il 64 64 Levant M,%orocco, gilt etiges ....... O

oo 32mo, single colurana, elotli....... ................. O
't " purpie roan .................... O,

(t ~ " Lovant Morocco, gui edges........0,
2 opurpie rosn................ O0

Svo lage ype Levant Morocco, gilt edges......
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